
anzanar's Maritime Workers 
.£eek Releases for W ar Work 

• 

Undertake to Organize 
All Ship, Shore Men 
In Relocation Centers 

~ movement to organize and 
enlist all maritime workers of 
.Japa~ese ancestry in the war re
location centers behind a program 
to. obtain their release from evacu
ation centers for offshore and 
coastwise duties in Atlantic sea
board and Great Lakes ports has 
been initiated at :.\fanzanar. 

Maritime workers now esidin~ 
at Manzanar have organized the 
Japanese American Maritime 
Workers Committee to contact the 
respective maritiine unions con
cerned to assist in obtaining the 
release of these citizen workers 
for war work in the Atlantic 
area. 

"At this time when the hazarl!s 
in the Atlantic sea lanes are very 
gr0at, the supply of manpower to 
man t.he sh.ips which transpo1't vital 
war matenals to our boys ana our 
A !lies is getting smaller and 
smaller. We experienced seamen 
and maritime workers sincerely 
and urgently desire to contribute 
?Ur i;;ervices to help in the Amer
ican war effort," Paul S. Higa 
corre~ponding secretary of th~ 
American Martime Workers of 
M~nzanar said in a communlcat1on 
th.is ;veek to the Pacific Citizen. 
H11~a. s Case Typical 

Friends of Higa stated that his 
case w11:s ~ypical of that of many 
oth~r mse1 i;eamen. Higa was the 
na~gator of an American freighter 
which was caught in Manila by 
the outbreak of war. His ship 1n 
Manila harbor was bombed on sev. 
eri;tl occasions by the Japanese. The 
s~1p sa!led und<•r secret orders 
'~1th Hlgoa .aboard, sailing without 
!1ghts at mght through the mine
mfested waters of Manila Bay. The 
crew bad no knowledge , of the 
ship's destination but after long 
days of sailing they found them
selves off Sydney Harbor in Aus
tralia. The arrival of the U. S. 
ship aroused the suspicions of Aus
tralian authorities because the ship 
had been reported sm•k and offic
ials feared that the arrival of the 
f,hip was an enemv ruse. How
ever, upon investigation the 
~reighter was allowed to proceed 
mi;<> the. harbor at Sydnev. Higa 
sailed with the freighter back to 
the United States through we 
south Pacific. · 

Higa estimated that there are 
more than lfiO American seamen 
and dock workers of Japanese race 
in the relocation centers and stated 
that the American Maritime Work
ers of Manzanar wished to con· 
tact these seamen immediately. so 
that steps can be taken to ask their 
respec.tive labor unions to assist 
them in obtaining their release. 
Abe's Release Cited 

He cited as an example the re
cent release of a Hawaii-born sea
man, "Chico" Abe from the Puv
allup assembly center. Abe was 
given permission to leave the a15-

• sembly center to attend a U. S. 
maritime school in New York 
through the efforts of the CIO a
tional Maritime Union. He wa~ n 
seaman aboard a vessel at 1 
veston, Texas, at the time of west 
coast evacuation. He sailed with 
his ship out of the Texas port with 
the destination unannounced be
cause of wartime conditions and 
found himself several weeks latet
in the port of Seattle, from where 
t,he Japanese had alreadv been eva
cu~ted. He was removed from his 
shin to the Puyallup center bY 
authorities. · · 

Maritime workers in the reloca
tion and assembly centers who are 
asked to contact Paul Higa. secre
tary of the Manzanar group. at 
Block 2. Ruilding 5, Apt. 1 at Man-
zanar, California. ' 

Ko.ii Ariyoshi Weds 
Taeko Ito in 
Lone Pine Ceremony 

MA ZAN AR-Scheduled to wed 
o.n Sept 13 were Koji Ariyoshi, ac
tive Manzanar resident and Miss 
'faeko Ito. who applied 'ror a mar
riage license Sept. 8 at Independ
ence. 

Ariyoshi is temporary chairman 
of the Manzanar Citizens' Com
mittee, leader of the furlough 
workers and an active member of 
the Hawaiian club. 
. The ma~riage was to take place 
m Lone Prne. 

Washington.-The WRA officials 1 -· 

are considerm ga policy under 
which all loyal evacuees v; ill re-
ceive freedom to reinstate th m
selvcs m normal life, while those 
refusing to support the United 
~tates might be released to do agri
cultural work under supN·vis10n 
where they cannot possibly do any 
damage to the country's war ef-
fort!<, stated 'K M. Rowalt, acting 
head of the WRA. 

The main desire of the WRA is 
to put the maximum number of 
Japanese to work. However, no at
tempt 1s being made to return any 
of the ev~,cuces to the West coast 
area from where tlwy were ousted. 
He explained that while the loyal 
will be given freedom they will not 
be p rmitted to enter any areas 
where military authorities consider 
them undesirable. 

"It is our opin10n that a separa
tion must be made and we are plan
ning tu make one." Rowalt contin. 
ued. "When the disloyal are. re
mover!, it will then be possible to 
relax or eliminate entirely the re· 
strictions placed against the loyal." 

WRA went on record as approv-
ing the proposal to draft all Jap
ane. e-Amc• cans of military age. 

• 
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Army Detention Camps 
Asked for Japs in U.S. 

Solons Seek Strict Discipline 
·for Disloyal Nip Internees 

J 

WASHINGTON, April 30. - the war's outbJ·eak for the con· 
<Los Angeles Examiner Wash· finement of dangerous clements, 
ington Bureau.) - Immediate b~t, Senator Ch~ndler said,. it 

might make possible a reduction 
transfer of West Coast Japanese in the number of expensive re-

1 from semi- liberty of war reloca- location centers. 
tion centers to the strict disci- There are 10 such centers. in 
pline of military de-tention camps Arkansas, Arizona, California, 
probably will be recommended Idaho, Utah, Color:ado and Wy· 

oming. 
next week in a report by a Sen-
ate Military Affairs subcom· The exact number of Japa· 

nese·Americans of military age 
mittee, members said today. who replied negatively to the 

Subject to the drastic proposal War Department's loyalty ques· 
would be American-born Japa- tion will not be revealed until 

, nese who recently replied in the the Department and the War 
Relocation Authority make public 1 

negative to a written loyalty a report now being compiled, it 
question from the War Depart- was said today. The question· 
ment, as well as Japanese- born naire was circulated in the camps 
residents of the centers who are when the Army was opened to 
known to be subversive, it was qualified Japanese·American re· -~-~--·-~-~-----

cruits. s ·d 't explained by Senator Albert B. enate group sa1 oday there 
Chandler, Kentucky Democrat, Elmer M. Rowalt, deputy di- had berm no demonstration by 
chairm~ of the subcommittee. rnctor of the WRA, said the num· private citizens against Japanese 

He charged that the Japanese· ber of professedly disloyal Japa- already at large, beyond pro· 
Americans. who signed what in nese wm_ ~ota~ abo~~ 2-i per c~nt tests which had blocked prep· 
effect it a pladge of ellegiance of the m1htanly ellg1ble, ~~gmg arations to settle 16 Japanese· 
to the Japanese Imperial Gov- from 3 per cent at the Mmidoka Americans near Marengo, Ill., and 
ernment did so because they be- center in Idaho to 52 per cent to use 60 on a public housing 
lieve Japan will win the war and at Manzanar in California. Each project at Sidney, Neb. 
they want to be on record when of those camps has a population Western members of Congress 
the army of occupation comes. of about 10,000. are complaining, however, that 
POPULATION SIDFT 107,000 IN CA.MPS in the face of Japan's abrogation 

The shift of the Japanese Senator Chandler pointe~ out of one of the first rules of war, 
would mean heavy increases in that 107,000 Japanese ~re m t~e the War Relocation Authority is 
the populations of the country's centers, and that testimony his still "coddling and overfeeding" 
Army detention camps set up at subcommittee received at recent the Japanese in the centers. 

hearings in tt:e camps indicated Senator Edward V. Robertson, 
Japanese of all classc.:; who could Wyoming Republican, said today 
not be trusted number above that Japanese at the Hart Moun-
30,000. tain Center in Wyoming are al· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~··----+--~~~ 

"Military intelligence and the lowed to visit bars in Cody, and 
Federal Bureau of Investiga· that he believed "a full 80 per 
tion know them all," he added, cent of them are disloyal to the 
"and all ot them must go tQ United Statgs." Letters to The Times 

Thanks to DeWitt 
The entire Pacific Coast should give to 

Gen. DeWitt a Yole of thanks for his cou-
rageous i;tanrl ag-ainst the return of the 
Japi; to the Pacific Coast. 

\\'c clo not want hem, anrl, what's more, 
"·c're • 'OT going to have them. 

The Xe,,· Dealr1·i; of \\'a<::hington ?.re 
trying to rlbrrcdit Gen. De""itt seeminglv 
in an c!Tort to win the Jap rntc'. and thl~ 
ir.:: serving notice on \\Tai<hini;tton that 
WE \V XT Gen. DeWitt to stay on the 
Pacific Coast. 

J. 'O. IV. HE. 'DERS01 ·, 
Arcadia. 

the detention camps in which Senator C. Douglas Buck, 
we placed enemy agents when Delaware Republican, said Gov· 
the war broke out. \Ve coul~n't crnor Sidney P. Osborn of Ari· 
consider then whether these zona had writtt>n that he "wants 
enemy agents had'hecome citi· every Jap out of the state after 
zcns of the Unitecl States, ancl the wal'." 
we can't afford to take that Robertson, Buck and others 
question into consideration in said the Japanese were enjoying 
shifting the .Japane e." unlimited Army food because the 
The Chandler subcommittee's Army Quartermaster Corps is 

coming report is expected to pro- the WRA supply agent, but 
pose that between 40,000 and Rowald replied that the Japa-
50,000 residents of the centers, nese are under the same ration· 
"screcnrd" as harmless by mill- ing as the rest of the nation's 
tary intelligence and thC' FBI, be population. 
scattered through inland states LIBERTIES C 
for farm work. ONDONED 

That suggestion, however, will Just bC'fore the revelation of 
not be pushed until the intensity t~~ n~urder of the American 
of American feeling over Japan's tl,,ers m Japan, Rowald said, the 
murder of the captured Doolittle VI A had granted limited leaves 
bombers has had a chance to f absence to about 2000 Japa· 
cool. nese for agricultural work in 

Rowalt and members of t Colorado, Wyoming and Idaho. 
C?unty farm agents in that re· 
g10n, he said, exprct applications 
for additional thousands as the 
beet·topping season aproachcs 
but what action will be taken 0~ 
these has not• been determined. 

"This is no time for a whole
sale liberation of ,Japanese," 
~enator Chandler commented. 

The fury of Americans over 
the newly-announced policy of 
the Tokyo gang might get mts
directed in sorts. 

"But the separation ot goats 
from sheep in the relocation 
centers must be carried out. 
;i'h~ committee is prepared to 
msist on it strongly . 
. ",Japane e who place in writ· 
mg the fact t~at they are loyal 
to Japan are JU t waiting tor a. 
,J~panese victory and the ar· 
rival of a Japane e lnvision 
force. They bacl better be put 
whE're there is no chance that 
they can aid such a force-and 
that means the concentration 
cmnp." 
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No anger of Japan 
Colum in Hawaii, ! 
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/S Clark 

LOS ANGELES EVENING 

Set Soap1ListSoap_ 
Price Ceiling 

Prices 
Max~'""'" priu1 •n 120 brar Ceilings 

ol •oap anJ •oap powJ•r• "'' 
Bar and cake anti flake •oaps mad• public today by th• 011 

IOld In grocery at.ores of South· of Pr i ~ • AJmini1tration. 1 

an California, and the re!IJt ot pricH ars v.ni/o,.m in Lo• An•• 
the naHo.n today were given uni- anJ tl.e r•at ol the nation, a 
form prl~ ceWngs by the Office th•y become •llct:tiv• May a<1, 

Pri Adminlstr ti Th all 1roury dorH ol Cla .. /, w}u 
of. ce a on. e .ell 1 • ., than $50,000 • Y• 
new ceilings become eUective Otl1er than wroccry •tor•• are , 
May 24. allectcJ by the uniform ceiU1 

The price maximums are ap- herewith li•tcJ. 

proximately the same, on the BAR OR OA~1~,;ryIL•T •oAPs 
whole, as those now In !orce, o!!l·. ~ 

clals said. In some stores they ca"!i~~~ ........... :aa~~· J::k 1 
may provide slight reduction. g:,_n:~:i·wiiti::::·.·.:·t:~:; ~~ 

The maximum prlcea made ~~~:;;uokle·.::: ·.:::: :!::J:; 1l! 
public today are llmlted to 120 ~;:~~::::::::::::::: f:::! ~~ 
brand.I 10ld by independent ~~•~:oo~o·u~·r4: ··· Medhu• 100 

ITOOerl who do a yearly busl· 1..-:=~~~ ~~~~~·::::::.~:;!•r i:: 
ness of $50,000 or Jess. All tit~b~o;·::::::::::::::::::~ ~:: 
other stores .are excepted. 1::::::::::::::::::: :::!~tar 

1
gg 

Soap has been under price ceil· ~!~~S.ir.~·::::::::::::;~~::~ {!~ 
Jngs !or some time, but lacks uni· ~r .. 1~:1ij~~'.'.::::-.:·.·.~!!= 1., :f; 
formlty, due to the tact that the ::!~:::: : :::::::::: ~::;:u :~~ 
ceilings were those at which ~;~~!h&~!!: ·::.: :: : : ·. :::~::~ ~:g 
atore1 sold them during March, Woodbur';;A& i:AliNO:~u~~~A~u 
1942. arl:~~~·~:·,,:.~~::::: ::~:: =: 

Southern Calltornia 0.P.A. 0111· ~!t'~:r~~~·:::::::t::: ~= ... _ .. ___ ---- ···-·-- .,_ 

Hundreds of Nisei Actively 
Defended Territory on Dec. 7, 
Police Chief Tells Writer 

NEW YORK-There is no danger of a fifth column uprising 
in Hawaii according to Professor Blake Clark, formerly of the 
University of Hawaii and author of the widely discussed book 
"Remember Pearl Harbor." Writing in the current issue of The 
New Republic he denies the more lurid stories of sabotage which 
have been criculated about the Japanese in the islands. 

"Just the day before I left Honolulu," he writes, "the chief 
agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in Hawaii told me. 
'You can say without fear of con-1 
tr~i.et.inn th.o.t. there hns not been 
a single act of sabotage-either 
before December 7, during the day 
of the attack, or at anv time 
since.' Chief Gabrielson ~f the 
Honolulu police, which works in 
close collaboration with the army, 
told me the same thing, 'If the 
Japanese here had wanted to do 
damage, December 7 offered them 
a golden opportunity,' he added. 

" 'Where were the Japanese on 
that Sunday if they were not out 
sabotaging?' you ask the chief of 
police. 

"'Hundreds of them were active
ly defending the territory,' he will 

l1iz~~~; ~~~;~e.Com~itlee, mo~t 
ot the Japanese, rushed to .their 

osts af\ volunteer truck dri.vers. 
'hev stripped a hundred ~ehvery 
trucks of their contents, mse~tl~ 
into them frames prepared to o to 
four Jitters and went tearu\JI,' ouJ d 
Pearl Harbor to aid the woun e . 
Some of these Japanese got there 
so promptly that their trucks were 
hit by flying shrapnel. , The~ I 
proudly displayi thes.e ,pieces o 
steel now as souvenirs. the 

When the call came ov-:r 
radio for blood donors, h agf.'n t t~~ 
J anese were among t e irs 
ap nd and by the hundreds. TJ,ley 

~~~::d i~ line '!-t. Queen's . Hosfh!f~ 
for hours wa1tmg to give 
bloo~ to '~~ve the lives of Amertcan 
soldiers. . S A 
Hawaii Japanese m U. · .~~y r 

uThe Japanese in Hawau,d ~ · 
Clark declares, "have f\lUn .e 
U ·t d States Army absolutely fair 
ar'.'J ~mpartial. At first there w~d 
a rumor that no Japanese dw~hcy 
b taken into the army, a11, . 
w~re afraid that such official d1~
crimination would fost~r all Thsor s 

t . J panese feeling. ey 
of an i-. a r d themselves were . reheved to m 
drafted. · t Ja"-

"One of the few ancien . t 'd 
anese customs w~ich. hah er;1s i~
during this confhct is t a f g·1 
ing the drafted youth of t1j,• ~~:. 
a fa re well send-off to t. e of 
Every so often, you see in one ers 
the Japanese language newspap. 
a litlc block adver~isemcnt, saymg 
something like this: K Harada 

" 'Mr and Mrs. · . 
wish t~ thank all their fri~mls 
who 1>articipated in last e_vemn~~ 
celebration of. the glorious Ka
duction of their '\1id~~~s01lltates 
zuo, into the m 

Army.' •t Th Japan-" And thev mean i . e 
esc believe that the son wrd~ wo~f1i 
hard to bec~~de by g~h~ ~~th~~ities. 
be ~~l;ec~~lief," conclude:; _Mi. 

CI k "based upon the fmdmg.s 
fat~~ Federal Bureau of Invesh

:ation and upon my own obse~ 
vation during the t1welve yea 
. Hawaii is that these people 
m believe in democracy 
.already to fight for it. The 
~o~e w:_,~t extend democ~acy to 
them the more they will have 
to fi. ht for. If we ta~e away 
whatgfreedom and equality. they 
now enjoy as loyal An_ter1eans, 
we abandon them to fascist pr~p
aganda and rob the~ o~ the ,!n· 

/ ...,tive to resist fascist 1deas. 
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Sugar Company Has 
Officials Contacting 
Relocation Centers 

In an effort to secure evacuee 
abor to harvest a record sugar 
Jeet crop, the Utah-Idaho Sugar 
!Ompany has1 a dozen officials and 
agricultural supervisors contacting 
Japanese relocation centers, Eric 
W. Ryberg, executive vice-presi
:lent of the company, reported in 
Salt Lake City last week. 

He noted that securing sufficient 
labor to harvest the big crop in 
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Washing
ton and South Dakota is the com
pany!s greatest problem. 

"We expect about 12,000 persons 
to go into the beet fields in our 
territory to harvest the crop the 
latter part of September and of 
this number about 5,000 will be 
Japanese men and members of 
their families," Ryberg asserted. 
"The other workers will be the 
growers themselves anrl their 
families." 

Ryberg added that his company 
already has 2,000 evacuee Japan
ese helping in its field operations, 
but that 3,000 more are needed to 
assist in the harvesting. The sugar 
executive said that the company 
has received fine co-ope1·ation from 
the governors of the states in 
which it operates and from local 
civilian authorities working with 
the War Relocation Authority. 

Queen Shiz Reigns 
Over T ule Lake 
Holiday Fete 

TULE LAKE-Queen Shiz the 
First reigned over Labor Day fes
tivities at Tule Lake. 

She is Shizuye Tamaki, selected 
from a number of candidates of 
various center departments. She 
rode at the head of the parade with 
four attendants. 

Fifteen thousand colonists wit
nessed the parade and the dedica
tion program, at which a new flag 
pole and the American Flag were 
presented byi the regional office 
of the Tule Lake project. 

Open house was held during the 
afternoon. Among exhibits were a 
Red Cross knitting exhibit, and 
entries by the Girl Scouts, Camp 
Fire Girls, and Girl Reserves. 

Eleven World War veterans par
ticipated in the celebration. 

Fort Lupton Team 
Wins Colorado State 
BasebaJI Tourney 

FORT LUPTON, Colo. - Colo
rado's Japanese baseball league 
tournament, staged last week-end 
for war relief. was won by the 
Fort Lupton nine which smashed 
out a 19-11 victory over the team 
from Brighton. 

'!'he tournament netted $100 for 
war l"elief purposes. Tournament 
officials expressed their regrets 
that local halls in the Fort Lup
ton area had refused to permit the 
holding of a dance for tourn~
ment participants and their 
friends. 

The tournament results were: 
Keenesburg, 14; Greeley, 3. 
Brighton, 4; Longmont, 1. 
Ft. Lupton, 13; Denver, 10. 

SE~U-FINALS 
Ft. Lunton, 11; Keenesburg 15. 

- FINAL 
Ft. Lupton, 19; Brighton, 11. 

Wishes of Stockton 
Residents Noted by 
Paper, El Joac1uin 

STOCKTON-Wishes of Stock
ton center's residents were noted 
by El Joaquin's Rambling Report
er last week. 

Said Frank Asada, timekeeper: 
"Let me go home where I belonl 
and work in peace." . 

Others echoed the desire for 
peace and quiet, as did the ware
house P boys: "We want ~o go to 
relocation as soon as po~s1~le and 
work peacefully and go fishing for 
75-pound catfish on Si!ndays." 

More specific was llttle M_asa
taka Yoshioka, 7: "I want a field
er's glove." 
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Matlasse 

s49s 
1g Price $5.95 

other's Day-practi
cal and always appreciated. V-neck 
'style in rose, white, powder blue and 
wine. Sizes 36 to 46. No C. 0. D., 
phone or mail orders, please. 

SPORTSWEAR-THIRD fLOOR-FIFTH STREET STORE 
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By Walter Naughton 
Convention time soon will be at 

hand for the leading veterans' or
gani~,ation and those in charge 
ot arrangements are now working 
out details . . . All national and 
state conventions will be stream
lined this year to meet wartime 
transportation and other obstacles 
..• Attendance In all cases w111 be 
kept to a minimum of those nec
essary to tra.hsact the business at 
hand , .. Leading oft Jn this state 
wlll be the state convention of the 
Disabled American Veterans in 
Fresno on June 18, 19 and 20 ••. 
Next in line wlli be the state en
campment of the Veterans of For
eign 'Vars in San Francisco June 25, 
26 and 27 • • • The Marine Corps 
League will hold Its state conven
tion here June 19 and 20 ••• Dates 
ot the Legion state convention are 
August 16, 17 and 18, but the loca
tion Is yet to be decided . . . Or
iginally set :tor San Francisco, the 
state meeting must be held else
where becawe of the lack of ac
commodations In the Bay City . . . 
Yosemite, San Jose, Santa. Cruz, 
Santa Barbara and other cities are 
mentioned as possibilities and De
partment Commander Leon E. Hap
pell and the time and place com
mittee, now empowered to seled 
the site, will act as soon as a defi
nite ·1ocation is arranged for . . . 
Al•o to be named Is the city which 
will have the Legion national con
vention ... This will be de<fided at 
the national executive committee 
sessions next Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday in Iftdianapohs 
. . . Chicago seems to be the mos~ 
likely choice although Cincinnati 
and Pittsburgh are also bidding. 

* * * Members of the Ffrst Division 
Society Dinner Club will hold t?elr 
May meeting next Wednesday night 
at 6:30 o'clock at 1106 South Broad
way . , . President Norvin E. Smith 
announces that arrangements will 
be completed for the annual Bat
tle ot Cantigny stag banquet ot the 
First Division on Friday night, 
May 28, at the same location . . . 



~ ~~r of aJ.1roximately 3,- again aced death by a fning squad i;<llllt:' ).H a UU.JIU"' J ....L" .. --~-
~~==:=~~=---=--=-- Helper, in Carbon county. 

He was entencrd to d"..,.__,,.., ... 
0 ~ " evacu~ted from Ore- for the slaying of ai fellow Japan-

~vacua tion of Citizens Prest. nts 
Th t to Democra 1c \ Serious rea . p h\et 

gon an \\ash. on military areas ese t Helper, Utah, seventeen 
to the tempora ssembly center vear ago. 
at Portland, was a unced Wed- · Uta s "forgotten man'' was re
nesday by the Army. sen d to death by Judge Hou-

The transfer will beg)h on or gaard · Seventh district court on 

2, 1!.126. Attempts to a e 
sentcnC'e to the state supreme court 
failed lmt the condemn d man was 
later declared im:ane. 

Life, Thomas Sa~s '» amp 
Post W ar ~cil { 
Publishes Survey of 
W est Coast P roblem 

Manzanar School 
Principal Dies· 

about August 29. Mond . The court's sentence 
Approximately 1,100 Japane ..._ 'n1.1 s that the condemned man 

evacuated to the Portland Assem- 11 die before a firing_ squad on 
bly Center from Denton, Chela .:tober 14, but authorities in Salt 
Kittitas, Klickitat, Okanogan a Lake City reported that the pris
Yakima Counties, Wash., will oner would probably appeal to the 
transferred to the Heart Mounta state board of pardons at the Sep
Relocation Center, at Vocatio~mber session for commutation of 
Park County, Wyoming, on th e death sentence. 

He wa. taken to Provo and con
fined in the Utah state hosiptal un
til 1934. Then a new hearing was 
held and Karumai was found to be 
sane and he was returned to the 
state pri:;on. From then on his 
case sank into obliYion :for seve1 
long years. A "forgotten man" L 
pri&on officials, he was a condemn-

" f l' \'Pl! r~ hut 

'EW YORK - A completedsl~r-
r ent's han mg 

ve~· of the govern~.~ ... .ra11d.11cse 
from th.e w st coast is contained in · 
a 40-pagc booklet published this 
"' A-=b 4'·- T>-; v..,r World Coun-
1:11 anu -wt\'\: <en ~ 'Ph,."' 
as, chairman of the council's execU: 
tive committee. The booklet is en
titled "Democracy and Japanese 
Americans" and sells for 10 cents 
at the council's office, 112 East 
19th Street, New York; City. 

.In an introduction urging the 
widest possible distribution of the 
booklet, eleven well known liberals ' 
state that "the American people as I 
a whole are unaware of the serious 
t?.reats. to .our democratic way of 
hfc which 1s exempliifed in the re
ception centers and concentration 
camps in the West for the Japan
ese." 
Signed by Prominent .Americans 

S~gners of the introduction in
clude: Helen Marston Beardsley, 
Los Angeles; Ernest Besig, San 
~tancisco; John Dos Passos, Prov
incetown; Harry Emerson Fosdick 
New Yrrk City; Esther Fisk~ 
Ham_mond, Santa Barbara; Arthur 
Garfield Hays, New York City· 
Eduard C. Lindeman, New York 
City; Hugh E. Macbeth, Los Ange
les; Jackson S. Ralston, Palo Alto· 
A. Philip Randolph, New York 
City; ~rnest Fremont Tittle, 1 

Evanston. 
Mr. Thomas presents first a l 

c~mplete facual summary of the 
situation including the FBI round
ups immediately after Pearl Har
?o.r, the President's order author- ! 
izmg the establishment of military 
zones, the military proclamation 
the War Relocation Authority. ' 

He then examines the claims 
made in justification of these ac
tions and the implications for de
mocracy and humanitarianism of 

. the actions. ' 
, Race Prejudice Indicated 

Pointing to the fact that Japan
ese who are American citizens have 
suffered worse discriimnation since 
December 7 than have Italian 
aliens, Mr. Thomas concludes that 
"the American feeling about the 
treatment of the Japanese is not 
born exclusively of the fact that 
we are at war with the counry of 
their origin, but arises mostly from 
race prejudice." 

"Though the Army and the War 
Relocation Authority have given 
"much evidence of a conscientious 
effort to do a distasteful job as 
well as it could be done," Mr. 
Thomas asserts that government 
camps "cannot be permanent for a 
racial group unless that racial 
group is to be stamped with infer
iority." The result of this policy, 
he declares, is that 'we are threat
ened with the permanent establish
ment of a group of second class 
American citizens. We are creat
ing an American pale like the old 
Russian pale for the Jews." 
Damages Liberal Asiatic Policy 

In Plane Crash 
MAN ZAN AR=°i!arshall Miller 

3.1-year-old elementary school prin~ 
cipal at Manzanar, died Friday 
Oct. 9, .when his plane crashed a~ 
h~ prepared to take off from the 
Bishop, Ca~if. airport, according to 
a report m the Manzanar Free 
Press. 

An amateur pilot, Miller and In
structor Jim. Brennan, 24, of the 
~anzanar airport, had gone to 
Bishop on business when ·the acci
dent. occured. Both Brennan and 

.Miller was one of the first edu
Miller were instantly killed. 
cators to accept a teaching position 
at Manzanar. 

1 
. He was born in Sebastopol, Calif. 
m 1911. He graduated from Chi
co .s~ate college and took further 
~ram~ng at the University of Cal
iforma. ~t Berkeley. 
~urvivin~ hi~ are his widow, 

Mz~. Bern.ice Miller, his daughter, 
Cecil Louise, and his parents. 

Shoshone River, 13 miles No .,. · is at re ,.,..,,rina 
west of Cody. This movemen 
be completed in about two d· 

About 2,400 Japanese eva 
to Portland Assembly Cente 
the city of Portland, and oth 
tions of Multnomah Cou 
which Portland is situated, a 
portions of Clackamas count 
all of the counties of Wash 
Yamhill, Tillamook, Clats 
Columbia, Oregon, will be 
ferred to the Minidoka Rel 
Center, Eden, Jerome 

b 15 miles east of Twii 
a ou "'PJnent will begin 
at the rat~ ' her 6 and c 
ation is comple ' ily unti 

hreat to itizenship 

Prejudice, Predatory Motives 
Behind Attack on U. S. Nisei 

By JOHN PITTMAN pines into the United Nations, by 
What possible service will be the speeches of Wiallace and 

1·endered the Allied war effort by Welles, and by the Flag Day 
depriving American-born Ja~nese speech of President Roosevelt him
now in evacuation camps of their self. 
citizenship In his first direct appeal to the 

Will this speed the production of Japanese since our participation in 
· war material ? the war, President Roosevelt said: p t R • _} Certainly not. "We a 'k the Japanese people, 

OS on es1aen Will it remedy the social Condi- tram.pled by their savage lords of 

El T tions of California farm labor slaughter, whether they would 
teCt I emporar which the LaFollettc report called rather continue slavery and 

ou.trageous? blood, or, in place of them-
Commun •t C Certainly not. freedom of speech and religion, 

I Y OU Will it improve the fighting freedom from want and from 
- spirit of our fighting men? fear .... We know the answer. 

P<?STON - The temporar H<?w ~he devil could it?. They know the answer. We know 
munity council of Camp 1 Will it strengthen uur ties with that man, born to freedom in the 
ton has t>een formed into te the colonial peoples of Asia? image of God, will not forever 
munities covering affairs of . Of course not. suffer the oppressor's sword." 
nal management. aN·n-..1:. Will it strengthen the loy1alty of WHO'S AFTER WHAT? 

-----------~___.._JP~r~e~s:1:.s~"":.:1:·-~:;;;::.....:.:;,;.--- the Japanese-Americans and ren- Here is an example of what the 

f 
e der it easier for them to do tneir Administration is doing to correct 

Ca'iforn
.,a Ready to Awt \ bit as part of this nation after the the injustices of the past. 

war? It is an example of thinking that 
;s Positively not. sees ,a pin-point beyond one's nose, 

d S rren Will it encourage the opposition that looks into the future as well as 

N. . R ' a se ay s a ~ in Japan to the Tojo dic~torship .to the present, that realizes the re-l se I e e I n_iake common cause wit~ the VIC- quirements for a military and 
. h t file 1 tuns of Japanese aggression? political ,victory. 

- ·anted 20 days in wbic ontion It will do the very opposite. But contrast this view, if you 
T o Supervise Citizen gleadings attacking ~he;ontUnion r It will give the Nippon,ese F.as- will, with the statement of Ala-
Japanese, Indicates ~f American Civil .L1be i{::ematsu, cists a new yweapon with which to meda county's district attorney, 

State Atto
rney General ttorneYs, defending ft t'onal P' suppress their own people and har- Ralph Hoyt, who spoke at the so-

~hat the youth's. co~s 1 u 1 i • ness ~hem to the machinery of ag- called "Native daughters of the 
- ri hts had been violate · .• gress1on: . . Golden West" convention in Oak-

SAN FRANCISCO ~t- g -~· u- ucm.m:-"N!ary Tach ·b It will give ToJo another ar- land. 
. l E l Warren in- public health: 'George Adach/ gument with which. to convince Hoyt, an old crony of Repnblican 

tomey Genera k a~rnt the State vey Nanamura Arthur N~k t he peoples of Asia that they Earl Warren, announced the plans 
doifc~=~fo.l~~iaw~:as ready tfoedtearkael \ housing and food: Hideo M ~ave nothing to gain by suppor t- of the "Native Sons and Daughters 

h nt a Ray. Ono, Nobuo Uragami·,· ,.. ing ou.r cause. of the Golden West" to obtain leg-
action m t e eve · e· .. It 11 th f b 1 A · · 
Court 

test caRe resu_ lts m tthe r
23

_ proJects: Henry Kanegae And w1 encourage ose ew su · is ation to deny merican citizen-

} 
f Fred T Korema ~m. . Sugimoto, Smoot Ka tow;' build versive ele!Uents. among the Ja~a- ship to all Jap!mese. 

~ase 0
1
d former ~hipyard. wor~er, and landscape: Frank Kuwah nese-Amencans m. our eviacu.at1.on "These people who do not as· 

) ear o d ·th bcmg in a Paul Nagamatsu, Roy Kaita camps, and i.n:ovide them .w_ith similate, who de> not become 
who is charge wi of · more ammumt1on for dendm,g Americans, who will always be a 
zone . prohibited to persons American democracy and agitating liability and a potential threat, 
Japanese ancestry.. . 'b f Rumors of Closing against American institutions. should be denied citizenship," de-
The American C1v1l Lt er ies HOW TO FIGHT TOJO ctared the district attorney. 

Union is defencling Korema~su Of Net Project Moreover, so tinctured with pre- You could pick his arguments to 
the ~round tllat his .exclusi~n n· ll d judice and the preda~ory motive is pieces with any instrument as 

~n the area is a dental. ~f hts ispe e at Center this mo,ve to deprive Japanese- blunt 1as a telegraph pole. 
~0 "'ts as an American citizen. - Americans of t~eir citizenship th~ First, you put people in ghettoes 

rig'~' en said that the state SANT.1\ ANITA R it cannot but raise strong doubts m and tell your children not to play 
,. arr dv t<: "supervise" activi- this center that th-e umorsfl the minds of other peoples who are with their children. and you expect 

was rca , • - . ·n camou th · t• f · 1 t. : . f Japanese Americans ' net project would he 1 d e VIC ims o r~c1a . persecu 10n. them to assimilate. 
t.es 0 1{ tsu is released. dispelJed b c ose w It is a continuation of the Then, when they naturally are 
the event t or~:1anow ·ln federal August 15 y b~\~~~ouncRment chauvin istic policies which al. unable to break down 19.Jl the bar-

Korema su · Work D . .'· · 1 a:i1 · Tow ready ha·ve brought so much riers erected by a chauvinistic com-
civilian custody. \ port. sth npision supermtendent, misery to so many ~ples. mun1"ty, you blame them for not _ s e a<?emaker. d f h · 

_ -The of· Towle decla d th t . The Japanese bran o c auvm- assimilating. 
SAN FRANCTSCO - al Earl ments of su rj. a recent shi ism got going after the framers of To carry the argument further, 

ficc of State AttoJ'!leY Gened in the may have st!i~ ies to Manzan the covenant of the League of Na- you say they WILL ALWAYS' T)E 
Warren la~t wee~ 1~tTrvK~~'ematsu, He ~aid that eg t~e An~frs: tions rejected th~ Japan~se ~em~nd a liability and a potential th1·eat. 
"test case' of Flc .. · ·negallY in supply depot f an ~ ma !S ~t for a clau.se agamst racial d1scnm- Hitler said the same thing about 
chm·gcd wilh rep;~ining 1 'bad mater'al d hr ne garmshir ination. the Jews, and his hoodlums just 
an 'lrca from wlnrh Japanese M 

1 
s ai: as been supplyin The American exclusion policy killed 80,000 of them in Luthuania. 

• ' ' t d anzanar w1th them from t' F . been cvacua e · . der time. - ime enabl~d the. J.apanese .a:><;i~ts to The slave-holders of the old 
Herbert K Wing, deputy u.nei·al The net ro. exploit the mJured sens1b1hties of South swore by the Bible that 

Warren. appeared before rdd per· ly in Santi 1:s; w_a~ rarted ea·l all Oriental peoplE?S, .a!1~ to .POSe as Negroes couldn't be assimilated 
The Chinese in America, l\Ir. J l ~ ·welsh and was gran e ha . ta· a 1!1-S ory, and avengers of this mJusbce, as into national life. 

-th_e_J_e_w .... <1 ~i~;~11 t~ enter the case as a pr~d::::~:~n m.ed 3: hig~ r~cord ,f<1 
"champions of the colored peoples" Obviously they couldn't while 

men ha; "f ·. nd of-the coUl't." . s e\ er smce 1 s mceptio I of the world. they were held in shve-pens. 
power i Wing, representing Warren, \>;a. ·t1

• Japanes~ chauvinism flourished But beneath all of this race-
i.rood in~ Book Drive St t d nG in the so1.l c~eat~d by t~e whole baiting and Aryanizing is an 
they ha ar e ~1 system o~ i~stitution~ and id~as ex- economic motive, such as prop-
torship u ly Student Group 1b. pres,~ed m 'The White Man s Bur- erty in slaves, or Jewish prop-
ations" \ , E h· den. erty in E urope. 
lmrnediat or vacuee Centers . ~ . That t?e Ro~sevelt .Ad!11inistra- What is the motive of Mr. 

te 
ts 

; 

·-
h 
ll 
II 
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Thomas reports for all their hatred 
of the Japanese, privately oppose 
the evacuation and feel that "it's 
only luck" that they are not the 
evacuees. "It would take a great 
amount of sabotage by Japanese
Americans on the west coast to 
equal in damage the sabotage of 
our supposedly liberal Asiatic pol-

l icy by this wholesale e,vacuation," 
the author remarks. 

Mr. Then ........ uu· 
1 I hon reahze~ this. was md1ca~~ .by Hoyt and the "Native Sons ar-' 

mediate steps to ameliorate the sit- SEATTLE ni the recent mclus1on of the I h1hp- Daughters of the Golden Westl , 
t· . 1 E d f h - In an attempt 1 F ·-ua ion. . n urt er mass eva- meet the urgent need f b k ( rom the People's World San Francisco) 

The Presidential order, Mr. 
Thomas asserts, threatens fun<Ia
mental rights guaranteed in the 
Constitution. "Certainly there is 
nothing in tht famous document, 
or in the American tradition, or in 
the logic of Amel'ican institutons 
which gives the President or his 
agents the right to remove any or 
all of us out of the districts in 
which we have lived and worked 
for reasons the validity of which he 
and his agents are the sole judges. 
This is the power asserted .j~1 the 
Presidential proclamation of Feb
ruary 19th. It is strictly in line 
with •totalitarian, not American, 
theory. The truth of that state
ment is not refuted by alleging 
that it is only a temporary meas
ure, and by asserting, what is for
tunately the truth, that the inten
tions of t'he Government with re
gard to the Japanese-Amerlcans 
are better than the intentions of 
the German Government towards 

cuat~on. 2. Establish civillan Japanese evacuee ce te ?r tho s .1 tt " , .. .... ' 
hearmg boards. 3.. Tre~~ Japan- ane~e. American cor::mtt'tee ~/f1 action hy pa:-;sing 
e~<: who ar~ Amencan citizens as Pac1f1c Northwest Regional St hv c;ovrr.nor War-
cit1zens, which means that they ~ent YM-YWCA has st t d 10 000 to huv 1 he 
should not ~e brought before Ject to supply readin ar e a pr . ' . . '. . 
courts or hearrng boards unless Don H' h . g materfa1. It to fd1111c1s ac-
specific charges are made against commi~fee 1h~' c ~irm.an of tll'ndcr the Fc.dcral 
them. 4. Centralize authority stations throt~g-h~~tm~hd varl?1 largely , upcrsNlc 
o.ver evacue~s in the 'War R;eloca- where books will be colle;tedreg11ap owners of the 
bon AuthoritY: r~ther than m the · fcrccl apprai::-ed · or 
army. 5. Ehmmate the tempor
ary shelters. 6. Build ·homes, not 
barracks. 7. Pay evacuee labor 
the same wages as free labor. 8. 
Compensate evacuees for property 
losses. 9. Relocate evacuees In 
American communities. 

"The greatest Nictim of our pro
cedure against the Japanese," Mr. 
Thomas concludes, "is not the Jap
anese themselves; it is our whole 
concept of liberty, our standard of 
justice, and the appeal which 
American democracy ought to be 
making lo the oppressed peoples of 
the world." 



Precedent Broken as 3 J . 
Hear Arguments Challenging 
Detention of Citizen Japanese 

I . N. c• 
ACLU's Attorney Wirin Says Internment of is 

E 
... -0n 

Abridges Constitutional Rights;. va~~:·court Told 
Race Basis Challeng Democrahc J!t- _ 

icle, in its 
ve a sense 
e Japanese 
g that the 
sed" at the 

-----.......,..;=npJ,Tire' LOS ANGELES - Precedent 
"In a naturan .. .-mas broken last week when three 't bl ak 

J • • t d f at " n n l s e 
sands this is an un Jbudgc'e,s, idnsheaard 0 arguon~cn~ chal- 'ld girls are 
· t I h' th · an an e 1· f ~ JUS aug mg e1r lenging the constituti~nn 1~y. o,, 

Leland J\1. Ford, n. Wit 's orders. : dctammg '-------
h Japanese-American citizens. The 

congressman, l\Ias J·udges were Acting Senior Judge 
charges, that anza Harry A. Hollzer, Judge Campbell 
turned into a "social E Beaumont and Judge J. F. T. 
So has Editor George O;Conner· the cases, petitions for 
the Inyo Independent writ of habeas corpus in behalf 
expulsion of the "so of Ernest K. Wakayama and his 
at Manzanar and the wife, Toki. . 
management of the ce In a court room filled with ln
con~rol. terested spectators, Attorn~Y. A. _L. 

is an ex
the War Re

the Ameri· 
cestry must 

laughing 
rogram in 
takes. 

p ACIFIC CITIZE T 

ei Student Suggests Native 
Sons Buy Bonds With Fund 

ochi: 
mpage Today 

MANZAi.AR - The sug,gestion ii:tg in terms of democratic. prin- me Power Has 
that the Native Sons and Daugh- c1ples ... Your statement is un-1 

sound-just a;; if you would say by M ·····t • t ters of the Golden West use their that hQmes were open for 'white' 8 rlS 5 
$2,000 fund for their campaign to cats and not for other colored cats. I 
ban Japanese Americans from citi- Yet, can you or anyone else dis- nd Per. on.ally he ic; a quiet, kind-
zenship for a "much more concrete tinguish the soul, the inside, of a an ly, studi?us gentl~man with a \ 
purpose-buying defense bonds and white cat from a yellow cat? Does .1 rather hberal point of view. 
stamps," was offered in an "Open it sound silly? But that is pre- 1 

- When Japan walked out at the I 
Letter to u. S. Webb," by Hiromu cisely one of your motives to ban :h- London di armament conference 
Nakamura, eleventh grade student the citizenship of Japanese Amer- me and later denounced the Wa. h
at the Manzanar Summer Session, icans. of ington treaty he was very much 
according to a report in the Man- "Would you disregard the words he opposed to the program spon-
zanar Free Press. of the President who said in his as sored by the warlords, but he I 

"Perhaps it seems unfitting that appeal to the Japanese people: 'We lln had no alternative but to sign on 
I, a minor, speak so openly. D~t know the answer. They know the ihe .t~e dotted line. When Japan 
I am an American, and I have this answer. We know that man, born a Joined the Nazis tripartite alliance 
privilege, as provided in the Bill to freedom in the image of God, pe Hirohito disapproved of the step 
of Rights," wrote Hiromu. will not forever suffer the opprcs- on and almost precipitated a crisis 

lhe petty politjci Wirin of the American Cml L1b
always thinking of erties Union urged the court that 
me.ans of attractin~ the continuing imprisonmen~ of the 
elt1on~ take . cons1d Wakayamns abridged their con
sure m mak~ng cha stitutional rights of due proc~ss of 
War Relocation Aut law· nnd constituted a denial of 
cials: Sometimes th~ the' equal protection o~, ~he laws 
con•vmce the most h because there was no direct re
to believe in their dis htion,ship" between the imprison
and tortured logic. Tl ~ent ·on the one band, and claim
\1'.as wrong !,n sayin1 ed "r:iilitary necessity.''. ~n t11e oth
caal 1workers are ru er; supporting Mr. 'Virm an<t 8l•
zanar. . pearing in behalf of the ACLU, 

"When you say that this nati?n's sor's sword.' You must. remember 'ed by his reluctance to endorse the 

Ad Constitution was written exclusive- that the Japanese A~erican~, were ~e action. But if he had not done tian y ly for 'white people,' you are talk· not responsible for this war. In so it is pretty well understood• 
/f" _, ~ ~ / <f .../ \le tha the would have been sent as "'pie B· {~,.!/ apf a prisoner to Yeddo Castle and 

J • a shogunate declared under an 
army dictator. :::. ... ndouc. 1111u11•a•1v11""" .nd Japan is on the rampage today _, r _ "" .., vastly different role assigned to not through any fault of the em 

E • s ~ 11 him by the political leaders of the peror, but t/:?cause the supremE 

Vacuatlon ays a nation, the real rulers, the miU- p~~er has been usurped by thE 
I tary caste that dates back to the ~1hta~Jl .. illl~horities just as it wa~ 

days of the ancient warriors and m ~nc::iem timQs nder the shoguns. 
We; who are mt.erne was Hugh E. Macbeth, Sr., color- e many and 

locat1?,n c~nters di.sap ed attorney, who argued that the ions of the 
term so~1al expenrne evacuation orders resulted fr?m rn· 
an. avers~on to be . th cial prejudices and hence directly 
gumea pigs. In spite affected the 13 000,000 Negroes m 
that we are the first the U~ited States. 
be herded into concentr In conclusion Mr. Wirin con· 
in our ow~ country, w< tended that the' evacuation ord~rs 
i?w Americans .calling were the rosult not of genuine 
t10~ to relocation cen military necesi;it~r, but of the pr~~
pe~1ment. Afte! i;ill, we suro exerted by or~nized pohti
bemgs of a d1stmct r c::.l and pSC!lldo--nal:J'io •o ,......_'!'"· .u:~ 
We moved because of pointed to .i_he non-evacuat1.on or 
essity and we want th~ internment of the Jananese m the 
people to realize the f~ Hawaiian Islands and argu.cdf tJhat 

I the difference in treatment o a-p-

\

anese· American citizens . in the 
Hawaiian Islands from that accord· 
ed to American citi1.ens ?~ Japan
ese ancestry on the Pac1f1c coast, 
is accountable only be.ca1~se ?f the 
absence of racial preJud1ce lJ/ the 

apanese com
f our "social 
ays Clarence 
of the Chris· 

t
thor of two 
acuation in 

ts, to probe 
f evacuation 
~hep reseut 

the reloc·1-
j a four-week 
fers and the 

iven in two 
ese Evacua
lnd "Exclu-
in the Oct. 
es of the ·.1a+ua;i llllll +-e \H ·waiian Islands as . contrasted 

-aq -ua.re n-eq ssaw l{:rna . that "th racial 11rejud1ces and hy-
96 aWOS ·awm-eaw t"El SJ ta· Wl ·nst Japanese dominant dled in an 
aA'B" uoos tttM. S'.}Ol -e+m\ s eria .agai · 

" · · in Cahforma. 
s~nqug .IO J SJ:!Uq'I Tsukamoto On Counsel . . . th 

• '1 Associated with Mr. Wirm m e 
cases on the briefs were Arth_ur 
Garfield Hays and Osmond K. 

:mner, says 
Mt quieted 
tong ·many 
that grave 

·al and eco-
committed U! s-e naM s-e sw.rOJl"eI~ Fraenkel, National ACLU counsel; 

lUO.IJ pu-e O!P-e.t aq+ uo 2u! Walter T. Tsukamoto. Sacramento 
u UaA!~ aq !J!"A su-emAP .z, t of Japanese ancestry, and remember
uaw.rad-edSA\au JO +uaw:p at .o~~fdent of the Japanese Amer- i than two 
U! spoq+aw a;inod asau-ed111 f~1 

Citizens Le UP, now _intern~ zens •.. 
,.·d!ttS a2u-eq:>X:t[,, pan-e;> :l{O ed at Tule Lake, Califoniut-{- !'Jh1 re of dis
-l!.Ill\ .i\~1?a.x111 S! "d :v JO · Hu.gh E. Macbeth, E. W. Camp, tt and for 
OA>{OJ, mH x-ew 'e!SV Loren Miller and Fred Okrand of y guaran
pu-e u-ed-er WO.IJ Sl'eWO[d!P 1 Los Angeles. v' has o,.. 
-.rad-edsMau JO ojj.z-e;i Sl! 1{l Supporting the evacuation or- hroughout 
MaN U! m1oqsdµD .xaun "j der.s and the detention of American nting sus
aq+ JO 2u!>r;iop aq+ .xalJl? citizens of Jap~nese ancestry were en masse 
+s-ea .Il!d aq+ uo S>f.ooq ~- Norman ,V. Neukom, assistant Un- ssity' only 
1? t;>adxa utn s.xapBa.x us:> ited States a1torney; Leo V. Sil- .ged cam

• • • d11JS atJu verstein, United ~tates att?rne~; moted by 
• and Herbert Wenig, appearml?' in 1 rid the 

• • • b<>half of Attorney General Earl nd by ·op-
·s,.xamo:::> JO I Warren. Major Lyle Cook, of the nxious to 

tU!f aq .,a.qsa;iuu asau-ed-u11 Judge Advocate's department of the public 
-.rawv,, JO +no !aS!U oq+ .xo the army, sat in as an observer •hipped up 
.,su~owu,, p.xoM aq+ <>>r! representing Gen. DeWitt. n" 
aaq'.} ll!t{l >raaM +s-er AI!l!!.I Jn a brief, challenging th mil: - . · . 
-luawwo:> q;il-edsm uua1n.r, tary orders. submitted by M , which. might 
·aamwwo:> sam aq+ JO s+ r1·n the ACLU position in the d to rise sud-

'" ..'¥ _,.. ~nn ;...,,,""'.oA1n+n 1'-" 
n<>C!1M • Tn">• Tt\n Tnn COT 1HHT ::> was thus outlined: 

"Tn furnishini:r counsel to th 
litioner!I. at their request. the 
erican Civil Liberties Union, 
its com1sel, as well M the 
tione " have stucliedly avo~de~'t~ ·' 
acts or steps that mnv n 
with or imnede ft e cffprj: q, 
,_-L! .a. t.IAU "-'~1:" and the 
ultimate SU"cess of our countr:1-
j of our milita1·y forces over t e 
Axii:; powers. ) 

''We who love liberty and treas
surc our Bill of nights as a 
sacred heritage to be pre erved 
at great cost, appreciate that a 
Nazi \ieorv over our nrrued 
forces would ring the death knell 
of all of our lihnt;e~-whatever 
may be the accident of 1he color 
of our skins or the birthplace of 
our ance!'ltors. 

elements joined in demanding the shoguns. He has been invested with To;o is as truly a totalitarian die-' 
immediate and whole sale expul- symbolic authority as the head of tator in Japan as Hitler is in Ger-
sion of the Japanese, aliens and the government, the temporal ruler, many or Mussolini in Italy and 
citizens alike." the enthroned emperor or mikado. Hirohito becomes the gilded fig-

Hall notes the part played by From historic times this function urehead, as unimportant to his 
f . t•t· t f H .. b has been merely nominal or theor- countrv as is the pathet1·c V1'ctor 1c i 10us repor s o awanan sa • etical. He has been a puppet and a E 
t · 'h h t 1·ng of evacu m.anuel in Italy. (From an Edi'-0 age m • e as en - figurehead, a gilded front set up to ation. · · torial in the Hawaii Hochi Hono-

"So the die was cast. If an un- give sanction and security to those lulu.) ' 
pleasant job was to be done, the who actually held the reins of gov-
sooner done the better. The Army er_nment. For. though Japanese 
would hew to the line,· it would Y! might rebel against the oppression 

and tyranny of generals and ad
have to let the chips of economic mirals and premiers they were held 
and political injustice to Ameri- a by unbreakable ties of allegiance to 
tan citizens of Japanese extrac· heir spiritual ruler, the Son of 
tion fall where they- may." .Ieaven, embodiment of the deity on 

In "Exclusion Act, 1942 Model," S earth. 
Hall continues the story of evac-
uation. Japan has always been ruled 

Modern Exclusion Act by its military caste. In the 
The blow of evacuation to the earlier days its warriors actually 

Nisei was a terrific one, declares fought over the custooy of the 
the author. The Nisei were proud emperor's person and whichever 
of their part in the war effort, warlord managed to get posses-
their low crime record, their ab- sion of him was able to rule the 
sence from relief rolls. 01 people with a rod of iron. These 

ou• were the days of the shogunate. 
"Unable to bring forth any tang- t : Modern Japan retained this pe-

ible cases of Nisei perfidy, some- 1 culiar feature of government care
body thought of the 'dual citizen- lai fully camoufle,ged under a system 
ship angle,'" writes Hall, and this ngl of popular representation and con
he declares, caught many Nisei 1 stitutional procedure. Civilian af
off guard. Most of them were in- oir fairs were administered by chosen 
different to their status, and till ti officians under a political setup 
then had no idea whether or not be with an elected diet and a resnon-
they possessed dual citizenship. w sible cabinet. But all military af-

The Nisei opposed mass evacua- fairs including questions of vital 
tion only "as long as it was a policy were reserved from the in-
civilion question," says Hall. "Some fluence of civilian govrnment and 
of their Caucasian friends who became the sole concern of the 
were fighting for selective as army and navy chiefs, the modern 
against mass evacuation think they prototype of the old warrior caste. 
were too docile,'' he says. And this military system retained 

Hall roundly scores the many , its control over the emperor, using 
"social and economic vultures" ~th him as its symbol of power. fo 
who took advantage of the Japan- ou any clash between the two aspects 
ese, once evacuation was announc- co1 of government the military faction 
ed. He relates many a story of tio necessarily exercised the supreme 
hardship suffered by an evacuee tit1 authority because it could use the 
forced into giving up his land or pr1 will of the emperor as its sanction. 
home at but a few cents on the tl The present emperor, Hirohito, 
dollar. DI thus becomes little more than a 

We cannot escape the conclu- i gilded figurehead in the hands of 
sion, declares Hall, that "wholesale n the warlords. He is their symbol 
··~-"t'lt~--11i:;tit:s vnhdr:ttr ..-vmu'H.,.. i: of. authority without having any-

the 
copy desk 
Last of the assembly center news

papers, the Grapevine, came 
through with the largest final edi
tion of them all. 

One hundred pages in length, the 
Grapevine's "Vignette" is a bound 
yearbook of Fresno center activi
ties. 

The Fresno staff was led by
Ayako Noguchi, Howard Renge 
and Richard ltanaga. Staff writ_:l, 
er.s were Sam Nakagama, Johrf 
H1rohata, Carl Kurihara, George-d 
.M:ochizuki, Alice Sumida, Lily Ko-)t 
yama, Thomas Toyama and Fred1e 
Harada. On the art staff werer
Eddie Kurishima and Haruko Ka-m 
wano. On the technical and busi-es 
ness staff were Kiyomi Nakamura to 
Shiro Kurihara and Hazel Mizusakike 

'n-
" " " s-in New York Kuniyoshi is an 

undisputed authority in art at re 
present, despite .the fact that he st 
is a Japanese. His work is treat- id 
e~ with respect and is appre- [n 
c1ated by the art world and also ·n 
b~ the general American public. ty 
His fal!le has been sung 111 various )l' 

magazines and newspapers all 10 
over the United States. In silence Id 
Kuniyoshi has done much as a~ m 
ambassador of good will. Per- •r, 
haps his work should be consid- ~d 
ered no less important than the n
official ambassadors that are n
sent to various countries-Henry 
Sugimoto, writing in the Fresn() ~~ 
Vignette." · 

" " " 
~y 

•e 

to Chinese and Negroes, is a pr< thmg to say about it himself. He 
ess slow enough to give us til is ruled in his personal life by in
to cool off. Incidentally, Mr. We, flexible custom and precedent a 
should brush up on his ethn. glorified rubber stamp for ar~y 
ogy. He would preserve the d and navy leaders to use in carrying 
zenship of Negroes but deny it out their ambitious schemes for 
"Hottentots." To what race, pr: c?nquest and world hegemony. In 
do Hottentots belong 1 his aspect as the spiritual high-

The logical question is even m< priest or ruler of his people he still 
untenable. If war is the criteri1 sits enshrined as the Son of 
Germans and Italians and th Heaven, but in the false aspect of 
descendants should have their ci political head of the government 
zenship revoked and black Drav he is a tragic figure of frustration 

The Fresno Grapevine, with its•s. 
issue of October 17, marked the.t
end of the first phase of the ev·n. 
acuation press. For with its finaJ.st 
issue, the last of the assembly cen-
ter papers came to an end. lot 

and failure. 

The staff will move almost in-n-
tart to Jerome, Arkansas. it 

Last job of the staff wa~ the dis
tribution of the 100-page "Vig
nette," a resume of the lif~ and 
times at the Fresno ce1iter. 

* * • I< 
l( 

"If we were to believe according 
bl....lhat thC-1!'.r.anting- of the writs 

Hirohito is the virtual prisoner 
of the present ruling warlords of 
Japan, just as his ancestors were 
prisoners of the former shoguns. 
He is not even permitted to keep 
abreast of the times or to know 
what is going on in the world ex
cept as his military keepers choose 
to enlighten him. In the actual 

~ af~~c~~ •" government of the empire he has 

Part of center newspaper tradi
tion now is the paper mascot. Last 
week two more mascots appeared 
in the Topaz Times and the Mini-
.:oka Irrjgat1n· 

1 
Unnamed as yet is the Ir1igator' .~;Ht~ii' th 

Precedent Broken in Test Case 
(Continued from page 1) 

in the instant or in similar cases 'Pit race against race, religion 
would impede our miliary efforts, against religion, prejudice against 
we would have no part in these prejudice. Divide and conquer'. We 
proceedings. must not let that happen here. We 

"On the contrary, it is out of a must remember what we are de· 
deep and abiding conviction that fending: liberty, decency, justice.' 
judicial severance of the unconsti- "Whether the military ord~rs chal
tutional bonds which imprison the lenged represent the NaZJ. or the 
petitioners, through the issuance of American way of life is the cruclat 
writs of habeas corpus, will aid our and important question awaiting 
country in achieving an earlier and judicial answer." 
more worthw~i.le military vict.ory, In his argument to the court 
that these p'-t!tions h~ve bee!1 file~. that by far the greater majority of 
We mean that when a nation is Japanese-American :citizens were 
fighting for world freedom over unquestionably loyal, Mr. Wirin 
far-flung battle grounds around said: 
the globe, it is vital that those " ... thousands of Japanese
freedoms be preserved at ho~~· ex- American citizens, including the 
cept only where cleal' m1htary petitioner Ernest K. Wakayama, 
neecessity, .in each. partic~lar cas~I have serv'ed honorably and loyally 
may make imperative abridgment. during the last world war; the 

The brief concludes: Japanese-American Citizens League 
"The wholesale evacuation of of which one of counsel for the 

thousands of our fellow citizens, petitioners, Walter T. Trnkamot?, 
solely because of their national- now interned, is a formet" presi
ity, to many of us, constitutes a dent, has many thousand::; of mem
serious challenge of the demo- bers throughout the United States; 
cratic ,war aims of the United and that organization ha:; through
N ations. We have been given to out the years advocated unquali-
understand that we are fighting fied loyalty to the United States, 
for a world free from discrim- and to our democratic principles." 
ination. Imprisonment solely be- After a full day of legal argu
cause of race would seem not to ments, the three judges took the 
be consistent with such a war rase under submission. An early 
aim. decision is awaited. 

"To some of us too, the im- In the event of an adverse de-
prisonment of Japanese-Ameri- cision, an appeal to the Circuit 
can citizens, without hearings, Court of Appeals and ultima~._..;y to 
apes the Nazi method that Pres- the Supreme Court of the United 
ident Roosevelt complained of States, sponsored by the American 
when he said: Civil Liberties Union, is l!eing 
"'Remember the Nazi technique: planned. 

not initiative or voice, nor is he alit· itak1e,n on lowed to determine any matter of 
11 e .omr policy. 
n dei::ert hau •. . ueue· -· -

n ha. es in Ly bi a and States. who are. asked t 
reaching back to Ttaly, lives fighting for a de 
·oss the Syrian desert which thev are not allo\ 
g-rcatcr. The distance the benefits. She also 
·ant ccast to the near- the rnanv more millior 
s is more than 1,000 and in india and in 
foot of whirh ran be must be given justice 

m well supplied hases by the white race befc. 
at1;s Valley. The Ninth be any hope of buildi1 
ritish Armies, water- nent peace. Pearl Bue 
d hostile tribes stand that the crisis betwet 
any invader. and colored races ha1 

ns point to a titanic by the Nazis one of 
the Near Erc;t. How sues of this war, and 

blows will be i>truck tlement cannot safely 
the course of t11e war ed. 
xt few weeks, and the With that courage 
igh commandll. this book so outstam 

mascot, drawn by Eddie: Sato. The. ____ _ 
paper 1s cm rently coriducting a 
"best r.:i.rr.e" contest. ds 

"Jankee" is the apt and time] 
name for Bennie Nobori's versio 
of the young evacuee. N obon is 
former Hollywood studio artist. 

• • " arc create 
Fiftieth issue of the Pacemaker uld act nc

was also the last. The staff was · 
gradually depleted by relocation. ok, nil th 
To Granada, Colo. went Hiroshi Ito •ritten \\it 
and Robert Hirano; to Rohwer not fuun 
Ark., Kazuo Oshiki; to Jerome' 1tolerance
Ark., Eddie Shimano, Joe Oyama' intolerant 
Asami Kawachi (Mrs. Joe Oyama); wor!d th_L 
Roy Kawamoto; to Poston Jim east it will 
Eno. ' minds of a, 

enough to 
s.-::\litchell 

tazine, Se11-



& .=;-::-:·''r of aproximately 3,- again faced death b) a filing squad Help r, in Carbon count 
e ... evacu·ted from Ore- for the sla:ring of nl fellow Japan- He ~·as .entcn ed to di 

gon an Wash.~ton' military areas ese t Helper, tab, seventeen ·"!l" .. .1~<:: 
to the temporat ssembl:v center years ago. 2, 1926. Attempts to a e 

Evacuat:ion of Cit:izens Prest. nts 
--·-

at Portland, was tt unced Wed- · Uta 's "forgotten man" was re- sent ·nee to the state upreme court 
nesday by the A my. senter d to death by Judge Hou- failerl l:mt the condemn d mnn was 

The transfer will beg11. on or gaard Seventh district court on later declared insane. 

Th t to Democra 1c \ Serious rea . p h\et: 
about August 29. :iiond . '!'he court': sentence He was taken to Provo and con-

Approximately 1,100 Japanci;1: ·nul s that the condemned man fined in the Utah state hosiptal un-

Life, Thomas Saxs W amp 
evacuated to the Portland Assem- ~l die before a firing_ squad on til 1H34. Then a new hearing "as 
bly Center from Benton, Chela .:tober 14, but authorities in Salt held and Karumai wa found to be 

Post \Var~cil {l 
Publishes Survey of 
W est Coast Problem 

Kittitas, Klickitat, Okanogan an Lake City reported that the pris- sane and he was l·eturned to the 
Yakima Counties, Wash., will oner would probably appeal to the state prison. From then on his 
transferred to the Heart Mounta state board of pardons at the Sep- case sank into obliYion ior seve/ 
Relocation Center, at Vocatio~mber ·ession for commutation of long years. A "forgotten man" l> 
Park County, Wyoming, on th . e death sentence. pri&on officials, he was a condemn-
Shoshone River, 13 miles Nort Karumai is at present confined ed man for those seven years but 

r wuicn 
11

e 1 gn ana tne tood which west of Cody. This movement w to the Carbon county jail at Price, he was never resentenccd until the 
l- keeps him going. be completed in about two days. but will be r eturned to the state was revived a year ago. The courts 

About 2,400 Japanese evacuate( -. 1 :inally took action last Monday. 
ORK A complete sur- d Already., while our demand C f 

NEW Y - ent's handling t th f f f d d to Portland Assembly enter rom 
vey of the govern~~ ... ~ .,...11d.uc e upon e armers or 00 an the city of Portland, and other por- N 
from the W<::St coast is contained in s more food to feed the armed tions of Multnomah County, tr arve 
a 40-pagc booklet published this forces and the peoples of Europe which Portland is sitt;u:~a~te~d~,~a~n~d~a~ls~c _________ 1~~---.C~~~::.,v:...:!!~==~ 

A ie-, u.- n..... v... o.rld Coun- has grown, the farm labor sup- portions of Clackam-;:; · · 
c11 anu r ~ "'-:r h, ""- e ply has been reduced by the de- all of the counties p• d I G Y SBC Chapter 
as, chairman oi the council's execu- mands of industry. Already Yamhill, Tillamook 1ne 8 e fOUp 
tive committee. The booklet is en- some farms have been aband- Columbia, Oregon, s t Closes Off·1ce as 
titled "Democracy and Japanese oned, herds have been sold or ferred to the Mini Moves oon 0 
Americans" and sells for 10 cents slaughtered, and farmers faced "crnter, Eden, Jc • A r · N 
19th Street, New Yor~ City. bor situation next year have at the rit cnt w1l 
at the council's office, 112 East with an even more difficult la- I aO<l't. 5 miles eas.t Relocation reas evacuation ear 

.In an introduction urging the planned to reduce their crops. ation is comp 6, MARYSVILLE, Calif. - The 
widest possible distribution of the · The War Manpower Commission Cente r .Residents Will Yuba-Sutter-Butte-Colusa chap~er 
booklet, eleven well known liberals • · w h' t · h d "th th 1 d ts 
state that "the American people as I m as mg on is c arge w1 e p R Be Sent to Tulelake, of the JACL officially c ose l 

ti·emendous job of solving theee f OSfOn e offi·ce 1·n Marysville on Ju. ne 30, as 
a whole are unaware of the serious I and other labor problems. Its prin- A r izona WRA Centers evacuation orders were ISsued for 
threats to our democratic way of · 1 b · t• ( ) E' ~ life which is exempliifed in the re- c1pa 0 Jee lVes are 1 , to secure 1ect em Military Area No. 2. 

. the most effective use of our exist- SAN FRANCISCO - Transfer Members of the YSBC .chapter 
ception centers and concentration i·ng labor supply,· (2), to i"ncrease f d bl 
camps 1· th W t f th J C •t of apnroximately 4,750 pers.ons 0 have been doing a cons1 era. e 
ese.'' n e es or e apan- ' the labor supply so that i't wi·11 ommun1 ,, p d le 1 t t Japanese ancestry from me a amount of volunteer wor ~ o assis 
'igned by Prominent Americans meet the expanding needs of in- A!".sembly Center near Fresno to Japanese in preparing for evacu-

Signers of the introduction in- dustry and agriculture and com- POSTON - The point!' further inland, announced ation acc-0rding to Frank Naka-
clude· Hele Ma t B d I pensate for the withdrawals mun1·ty counc1·1 of today by Colonel Karl R. Bendet- mur;_, chapter president. 

· n rs on ear s ey, brought about by the demands of ff W Los Angeles; Ernest Besig, San ton has been forme sen, 'Assistant Chief of ~t~ • .ar- Members of the group who ha.d 
Ftancisco; John Dos Passos, Prov- the armed services. munities covering time Civil Control Admi.nistrabon, not yet been l!vacuated l.eft this 
incetown; Harry Emerson Fosdick, In making the best use of the nal management, a marks further progress m the pro- week for Tulelake relocat10n ce~-
New Yrrk City; Esther Fiske p~ese~t labor SUJi>ply, the Commis- Prpqq Rnlletin. gram to move evacuees from te.m- ter along with other Jap~nese. ~n 
Hammond, Santa Barbara; Arthur - s10~ is attempting to. c~t down in and porary assemblies to relocation the northern half o! Cahfomia s 
Garfield Hays, New York City; -1 rapid .. labor turn?ver, ehmmate the ipointed projects. . zone 2. 
E~uard C. Lindeman, New Ygrk - ::?::~n,r. o~ ~kill~ workers. re- Commencing July 15, approxl- Cooperating with the WOCA, the 
City; Hugh E. Macbeth, Los A~e plam ng 01 tne 1, 0 u,11.n .. ~~ • s are a mately 4000 evacuees will be trans- YSBC chapter helped th?~e who 
les; J~c_kson S. Ralston, Palo hrove of 40 mulberr y trees pur- 35 years a resident in th U (;!h; tT1 ferred from Pinedale to Tule Lake wishes to join their fam1hes al
A: Ph1hl! Randolph, New " .ase~ by the evacuees as a con- was arrested b Vis . e. . S .. /u Relocation Project in Modoc Coun- ready in the centers. The Yuba-
C1ty; Ernest Fremont TiJr1but1on to the landscaping of the asserted violati~n 'tha fohce for sa~ ty, California, with 500 ~ersons Sutter Medical society also ?o~ated 
Evanston. •enter. In the evening the evac- N. Okamoto Po f c.1:r ew. !fW transferred each day until the its services free of charge m moc-

Mr. Thomas presents first1ees. participated in a water pa- bv local denu'ties r e;vi le, 1rarged P movement is completed. ulating over 500 Japanese. . . 
complete facual summary of ~eant commemorating the comple- plowing u.p his cro or ha egedlv trea On July 23, 750 evac?ees of the Public sentiment in the d1stnct 
situa.tion i~cluding the FBI ro1 ion of the n_1ain irrigation canal evacuation. P on t e eve of 8~a same assembly center will be trans- has been quite favorable to all per-

b
ups imhmediately after Pearl ]O Jhe 

1
relocation city. cut~ ferred to Colorado River War R~- sons of Japanese ancestry, accord-

. o.r, t e Presid~nt's order aut ear Y 10,000 evacuees at the V eKlli location Center near Parker, Ari- Jun 
1zmg the estabhshment of mill':l~lake center gathered for flag- eterans Council 

8
D11 zona. . t ing to Ua _u_ra_. __ _ 

zones, the military proclama~a1smg ceremonies by the Boy Urges Future Ban arYj The evacuees compnse wo 1 
the War Relocation Authority>cout troop which has alreauy been i;ge . groups _ those evacuated at the Dismiss St:ate S 

He ~he~ e;c~mii:ies the clfrgai:iized there. Athletic and en- On U. S. Japanese tl.rtl' d of May from Sacramento, El 
n;ade m JUSt1f1cation of theseertamment programs filled out the ,~: ; D1orado and Amado .r:ounties to su·1t Against 
tions and the implications for de- irJraj Pinedale and six families evacuat-
mocracy and humanitarianism of ~ACRAMENTO - Announcin r~~ne~ ed from' the city of Fresno early Land Owners 
the actions. I heir support of the action take~ (Kat( . M 
Race Prejudice Indicated >v the. Nati~e Sons of the Golden ·ranl< m ay. 

Pointing to the fact that Japan- :Vest m t~~!r legal suit challeng- ~oy 
ese who are American citizens have ng the citizenship of persons of 
suffered worse discriimnation since ~apan~se race, the Gold~n Ponpy 
December 7 than have Italian ~uncll of the Veterans of For-
aliens, Mr. Thomas concludes that ign W:'lrs !ltated "we believe that 

San Ben1ardino 
County Ordered 
Evacuated by Arn1y 

Japanese Farming 
Group Sells Land 
ln Bakersfield 
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l'\1dle bee "the American feeling about the he .lloh~y m. permitting Japanese 

treatment of the Japanese is not 0 hve m this country shouJd be 
born exclusively of the fact that han.t?ed. 

flo 
pt ... 
..... en\ 
t-

-- S B BAKERSFIELD - District At- t l 
SAN FRANCISCO - an . er rne Thomas Scott's escheat suit ; be sol 

we are at war with the counry of "All persons of Jananese ance-
their origin, but arises mostly from ry sh~U.ld be excluded from Amer-

nardi!!o w_as al~~i{~rr!'~c c~in~/s l~ co~fiscate for the state seventy- 1~on wit 
growmg hst o a J •mese to- two acres of farm land at Baker- "N hital~c 
completely ~!eared of J af: D Witt field and Magunden because ~he N. acquu 
day when Lieut. Gen. · · e ' . t• the Fanning F} will b 
issued Civilian ExclusiOJ?- Or?er ~?· ownmg corpora ion, n includes H hP. Wr 

race prejudice." ca_n c1tizen<;hip," J. T. Edwards 
"Though the Army and the War ,dJuta_nt ?f the Golden Poppy 
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Relocation Authority have given Jounc1l, said. 
"much evidence of a conscientious "Le.t us mak(; America safe for 105, affecting that portion m Mih- :f:Ck:OI~~~~eof J-0~~~e~~ national- sE 
effort to do a distasteful job as \mer1Canfi," ht' added. tary Area No. 2. . S ity stands dismissed this week. 

The s.outhern por~~o~ed ofn Mi~f- The case was dismissed without B weil as it could be done," Mr. 
Thomas asserts that government 
camps "cannot be permanent for a 
racial group unless that racial 
group is to be stamped with infer
iority." The result of this policy, 
he declares, is that 'we are threat
ened with the permanent establish
ment of a group of second class 
American citizens. We are creat· 
ing an American pale like the old 
Russian pale for the Jews." 
Damages Liberal Asiatic Policy 

The Chinese in America, l\Ir. 
Thomas reports for all their hatred 
of the Japanese, privately oppose 
the evacuation and feel that "it's 
only luck" that they are not the 
evacuees. "It would take a great 
amount of sabotage by Japanese
Americans on the west coast to 
equal in damage the sabotage of 
our supposedly liberal Asiatic pol
icy by this wholesale evacuation," 
the author remarks. 

I The Presidential order, Mr. 
Thomas asserts, threatens funda
mental rights guaranteed in the 
Constitution. "Certainly there is 
nothing in tht famous document, 
or in the American tradition, or in 
the logic of American institutons 
which gives the President or his 
agents the right to remove any or 
all of us out of the districts in 
which we have lived and worked 
for reasons the validity of which he 
and his agents are the sole judges. 
This is the power asserted ·ill the 
Presidential proclamation of Feb
ruary 19th. It is strictly in line 
with 'totalitarian, not American, 
theory. The truth of that state· 
mcnt is not refuted by al!eging 
that it is only a temporary meas
ure, and by asserting, what is for
tunately the truth, that the inten
tions of the Government with re
gard to the Japanese-Amerlcans 
are better than the intentions of 
the German Government towards 

i\lien Japane e Hid 
Along River to 
Escape Evacuation 

t been 
im froJ 
( 

rrnaA~1;: ~~n?, ~vas cleared of prejudice by Superior Judget R~bt~rt H 
ary f Ja· a~ese ancestry by B. Lambert with the C?nsen o e T 

persons o P . d f the d. t . t ttorney's office after the Ma 25 and the remam er o is nc a . . l d had 
y t '·n Military Arca No. 2, will seventy-two acres u~vo ve . T 

~u~r:~d by noon, July 18, the com.

1 
b~en sold by ~he L''~nmgB~~~i.~~~d 11 

l f on date on the new order. tion to Morris a a, . p 
P ;,he order affects appro:xin;ately second~and ~ealer, wh.ofe :me~ a 

55 persons living in that p~rt1on o~ ran. ~itizensh1p was sat1s ac ory g 
the county official!Y described as· officials. 

STOCK?-'ON - Authorities this 
veek considered the case of S. Tor-
1su, 69, an alien Japanese laborer 
•fter he had been discovered hiding 
tlong- the San Joaquin River. 

Torosu .h~d been in hiding- for a 
the Jews. More than once in 1nonth, hvmg on fish he had 
men have acceded to dicraught with a crude spear and on 
power in the hands of a ma;tolen vegetables. 

evas st2 

1 histor 
high r 
ice its ! 

i- 1 
b ,,tarte

1 

"All of that portion of the Coun- Deeds recorded here show the 
ty of San Bernardi?o, s.t~te of Cal- total consideration to have been ~ 
ifomia, lying within Military Area *27 ,500. . J 
No. 2. . B. T. Kinoshita, president, and 

good intentions only to finq 
they have laid the basis fo' 
torship unredeemed by pious 
ations." 
Immediate Step~ Suggested 

Mr. Thomas suggests nir 
mediate steps to ameliorate 
uation: 1. End further mass eva
cuation. 2. Establish civillan 
hearing boards. 3. Treat Japan
ese who are American citizens as 
citizens, which means that they 
should not be brought before 
courts or hearing boards unless 
specific charges are made against 
them. 4. Centralize authority 
over evacuees in the vVar Reloca
tion Authority rather than in the 
army. 5. Eliminate the tempor
ary shelters. 6. Build homes, not 
barracks. 7. Pay evacuee labor 
the same wages as free labor. 8. 
Compensate evacuees for property 
losses. 9. Relocate evacuees Jn 
American communities. 

"The greatest .victim of our pro
cedure against the Japanese," Mr. 
Thomas concludes, "is not the Jap
anese themselves; it is our whole 
concept of liberty, our standard of 
justice, and the appeal which 
American democracy ought to be 
making to the oppressed peoples of 
the world." 
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A responsible 1!1e~b.er of .e~ch J Kubotsu, secretary of the ~arm- ' 
family and each md1v1dc~l .1hcmg i~g and Produce company, signed 
alone will report to the 1v1 t. ?"; the deeds and the bill of. sale for 
trol Station at 719 Fro~~ sh1ce ~ personal property, including farm 
Needles, Calif., between S~urd~~ equipment. I 

1 an att of 8 a. m. ~~u~e;i· ,!?ii be rnoved The Japanese members now ownt ~ 
eed for t11~h;l.Co~rado River ~elocation ing the la~.d are repor~~~d t~o b~a~e ~ 

~ centers, Center, near Parker, Arizona, on Parker, Anz., an~i:;:lving of the 
ane~e. American Committe Wednesday, July 15. agreed to tht; 
Pac1f1c Northwest Regio farm corporation. . c 
~ent YM-YWCA has starte +-· •• • -------i Meanwhile, anotJ:er legal action 
Ject to supply reading mate l HANASONO brought by the district atth~b"ey l 

Donna Hine, chairman o . was settled when the ls i ~ra 
com!llittee, has organized var PHOTO STUDIO family deeded a forty-acre holdi~g 
st~tionsb throt~,g-hout the regi< JFormerly of San Francisco) • i:n tl-10 J\foi""" n"""'·+ +,.. +~ !'.ta e. 
w ere ooks will be collected. an.,. ..,.,p\:1 sl'ne 

> O\\ ncrs of the 
machinery will be <mered appraised or 


